
I .d A f' 
fl11il1\t»L W il"1LA11tM L M f1 LLa t N a • 

lftl ltt1~1ftN 
1. tl111J111J1t.tua::tl111Jft1flt\l,.tl~l11fJU'a::Fra 

~ ' 
2. n11u~nu~~&11fJUa::Na,.tl~&11fJfl11W"1~ ., 

3. fl1tlth~ 1m1nthu 

. ., 
. lf11=lf1fafU

1 

1. 111fJ 111J1t.tii~ a~~rifl 11fLnfl fl1U~'11ftau 1tJ ft1\J Ha 111J1t.ttl~ a~~,~ 
4 J ., .. : ct ...s ., ' ,.... , ' , .... 

lflfl ,U tl'Ul'Utl~1J1~1fll11fJUU ., 1Jtl111J-"1tU}I"tl~l,.fJUUCIZfJtl1U ~l,tf\l'Cf11J11tl 

, JI!. • ' , • .I ., , 4 ,!JI , . ., . 
'1&11f1J 111tlHCI6tJ1~ flflrJ1~11\J~lJ~ft\J1Jft'4\J,.tlflfl,.f)~fl\J " ~tl1\Jflft11J11{1tl1\J ,, ,. , .. ,2. . ., 

,,, '~ ,t>tlfl,t>~fJ&,.vu Pl&wnu 

2. n11u~nu~~&11fJua:Ha 1i ,aufl11SJtr11J11a 1un11thu1::~1J11it~ Y1e~11f 
, I , , l d , , I I ~ "' .,J I ,1/ , , 
fJtl1UI,., t&UtJ&1tl~ fl~1tJ ua:1f'ltJ&fl1&11fJfl11W,tl~11tl~Yitl1U ,. n11t:u~nut~ 11 

1 .fa 4tiTU t:.ftJ~tl1fltlft1,1Ut ~41 ;ittuu till 141 U n111;jfJ\J trU 1JlT1fU f1111Jflfl,.fl~ft\J 
- -, t\~u\.J4tl1'Ut:ltl~YI111J11 ft1Wfl 1flutJnt11fJ tl1W" 1"utlnil~HCI1Jfl~tl'l11JflflUU 

W I , ~ I d 4 ~ J W ~ ,!JI_ _... e 
3. ft1tltt1~ 11rtnfl1\JtYtfl1&fl11t11111fJUa:Hau unnnw1t: f1Yt1J11n11U1 

tftUtlHa~1\.Jt;jvu~(&;ivu1fU'tncAtt;~ua:fl'l11Jflfl&11u1J1ftU1J'CfljUtl'l11Jft",tJ~""" 
~ I .. .I W W Q. .,J I 

ua: Hflfl1\J&Yffltr1IJ111anww: tf1fl ty1JtHtr ~Yifl1\J 
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fll tJ'YI tr~~L ,rfltll:n L1 f1 ::~hti ,j' fl fl111J Lltl1 U tl fl tllll tYllJ THl 

1. 1J{Jtlfl111JflP111t1'tl'Ufl~ NL;jtJ'U1'WL~fl~~th'UL"' . ... 

4. tY1tl«nl::ltu::i:hflty'UD~L~fl~ 1Jflflf1 L'YI~tll'IW 11lflfl111JflP'I'Ufl~ ~L;jtJ'UL,r 

5. 1J n n fl111J111J1 vtl'vn1uf1:: L~fl n fl11lJ111J1 v tl'W'Vl1,rPl'I~tl1J L'YI Pl tl1'IW .. 

,.. -~ ,JI .. 1 4 • tttl ,_ .. ,1 ct 
~lttJfJ'Ut:l41lmltlNft~TU "'Hft111uU1JtJ ~1'Ul,.fJ'Ulttf~ft11fl?lt: 11~tl1'U1J 

rJ \ I 

t1111ul1u l.fu~~ 'H;tltla'tlt~fl111UU. (1\i~u~:.rtl~fin 1fn19Jlla:Na 119tl4fla~••1~;\ 
I,J' !II fl I " 4 : I I 

-nqtu fl1J111JU"1'CJU1Jft'4'Utl111Jfltl'Han,.tl~flU ~tl~Ufl?tt11tu11'HflUa:NaUU'l1'U1 

a~tlntl 1.f11!t1 1JJa;;t~~ ,., 

0 ., 

1. ftJ1UHUJalll;ft111111JftiiWNIHIJIII;ND 

&'Hfl (causes) 111J1t~a~tfutl,,\i,. 11!tla~~~au"'lrifl11f&nfla~.t,~ ., .. ,uu11u 

., I A ~ 4 4 • lftJ .. I ., !::ft tJ~ 
ll1fJ'Ha~ tr'lUNa (effects) 11SJ1flfl~a""'"" 111fl1119Jfl11W Ylu11fl{J tl\U uuNaYiatJ 

nlfl~1J1t1fl111fl,.fU ") i~l'HflUt'\tNatl1~'~ijtl111Jtf1tlOJ1U~1Ul;jf.JU2J1fl l,ifl~1nn4 
ct • 1" ill!l I , I .l ,~ .. 4 

l,.tJ'Utr11111fiUUJfl ttS111fl111tlPfftflfJ1~ fltl.rJ1~11'U~ SJ1 ttJ 1'Ufl11mJtJtf'4Utl111Jflft1Jtl~ 

,~ fl I .. fl ill!l 4 : tfl ~ .. .. fl , .. 4 , fl 
fl'Ultl~ t1 111111111,.8 (topic) 111tltl'l11Jtltl'UU t:auUg~lftfJ1fl'Uflfl111 ~1-.JfJUUtJll Y 

&11fl11!tlNaSJ1 1.rlu~1u&;ittu&Y~'Cf11n. (argumentative writing) nth1fltl ~,,,;ivuii , 

tl'l111tittt11u.lt>S~11~~a~ 1" -fa;it~u81tt:&at>n 1fi11'l 11;6Na~,~ u11 i1u a~~ 
UUtJ'Cf'4U tl111Jfltl1Jfl~flu aw (a;iuuJjfl1111flfl~1 "n11111~1u ,, 1u ')n1uifa rJua~fl~ 
d 1 tJ1flSJ1n •• (a ;iuu •:aafln 1fwts~tt1~1u ,,u1n 11!etm-ue~n11111~1u ,,u1n SJ1 

tnl'tJtr\!Utl1111ftfl,.tl~flu 1u~11J&;iuu 1i , 
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.ell .cs d 
H;JH11:1JH1111FJUTI 1 

~.:Jthu'li'afl111J1tJ~au A ua: B ~altlilLYleft~ld11i~~L;ivtJ1'li'L11~ua~~a1J1(1'U1J(1'~u 
., 0 ., ..a 

-31U'llfl.:J~ULfl.:J Ufl1 ~fl1Jfl1 f111JV11tJL"l'fl.:J 

Paragritpb A 

It is difficult for workers to find employment this year. One reason is 

that many industries are not hiring new workers. In addition, industries are 

~educing their current staff levels because of a decline in national economic 

conditions. Another reason is that worker§, ''who · once might have considered 

early retirement are now staying at their jJb. Finally, other workers who used 

to view their jobs as optional now must keep their positions in order to meet 

their minimum financial responsibilities. 

Questions 

1. What statements does the author m~e abqut job opportunities? 

····························································································································· 

2. What evidence does the author. use to support the statement? 
/ , 
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Paragraph B 

It is difficult for workers tp find employment this year. As a result, many 

recent college graduates are unemployed or are taking part-time jobs to meet· 

expenses. Unemployment among high ·schools graduates has meant that large 

numbers of teen-agers are seeking unemployment benefits. The unemployment 

\ ' 

figures are the highest in decades. Finally, the Federal government must 

contribute large amounts of money to support the growing numbers of people 

who are receiving welfare assistance. 

Questions 

1. What statements doe~, the a~th.or make about job opportunities? 

······································ .. •··••.•:····~:--~·-~·--'······················································:-··,············ ~ 

,. 
·······-·····························••4••••········.: ........................................................... · ........... . 

2. What evidence does the author use to support the statement? 

······································~···················································································· 

1~8 
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fl11'U tflU 1~H!tlt1UUfli11~NCt 1tfJu U 11~11 au(fi1U~iltl'l11Jft11J11'U1': ~tJ 
,., ' 1-" . , , l . ... . , .. ,.11 , ' , ~ ' 

tiU~ ua:Y'le.l l1fl1U1~1 1LUfll11Ua:tl"l11Jftfl-utl~~~~eJU tt ~tl1Ut:YI1'1tJ tt'l1 
, ~ , 4 ... : ' ~ , !I , , f.. 4 ,J , 
,tlfl'l11J"~I,rJUl~eJUUU'l1.1lJ1J "111~" fltt"tl~1,1 IUat tnt11JitJtlfl "ltlfJ" ft1JI~ 

&;ittuumJ1f&-AtltJtlfl~1&i1u "&tlfl",tl~fl1111ftttft1~ .'1 11uri "several important 

~asons", "factors", "leads to", "because", "one ~ason", ua: "since" &flu.fu 

tr'lUfi1~(&;ie.~uurJJJ1.f&~tlutrtt~ "Na" 1tfuri "led to", "as a result", "effect", ua: " 

as a consequence" 1 rJu.fu 

Utlfl11flft1t\'~nD11t:&i1UflqJUtd1ti'OJd1HitJ(fi1U 11fJJ1'1tJ-l1 .u'tltl11ll~t: 1~ 
' ' , ... : ~ ~ ~ .l , .. ,~ .. ... ,. , ' , 

tl1\UI'tl IJUU 1tllJ1Jitlfl lfltlllJUNtt YlfJL\IeJU 'IJftUtJftljUtl'l1lltlftUD1 1Jtl1Uflfl11 

.ftl~&41 1ttt!ei'tJYI1'1tJtltl 1tii1tJ11 n1eti1U,tJft1tl11J~4u.t'utl111 "What led to", 

"What influence", "Wbat are the factors", "Wbat caused", ''What are the 

effects", "What are the results", Hffl "Wbat are the consequences of' ua1 

Uftft~-l1ft1fttl1J~~tl~fl11'~ftfltf1\.J~Uftft~ "lllfl" tt!tl '~tin" \ltl~tl111Jftfl~tld1u~1U , .. .. ' .. 
&,tJU~U ") LWflU 
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Each ·of the following statements contain a word or . phrase that signals 

how th.e author might develop a position statement in a paragraph Read each 
I " 

statement and decide whether the paragraph would best developed using causes 

or effects. Write either CAUSES or EFFECTS on the line. 
I 

............ 1. Temperatures reaching the nineties have lasted for ten days 
I ' 

and have led city officials·· to initiate actions in public interest. 

..•......... 2. A panel of dentists is ~xpl~riJ;lg why there has been a sharp 

increase in the number of ~~nagers who are experiencing· dental 

problems~ 

) 

•.•.......•• 3. Parent groups are seeking t() understand the effects of television , 

violence on youngsters . 

•.....•.... .4. There are many reasons wby people choose to work outdoors rather 
' i ~ ' ~ • 

than in offices. 

······~·····5· Misreading or ignoring test directions can lead to a variety of 

problems for the test-taker., 
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Read the following paragraph to see how the author uses different 

words and phrases to signal causes .. and . effects. 

There are several important reasons . why Mike, a high school senior, 

was rejected by the hiring supervisor at the local electronics company Mike's 

first problem was his poorly prepared job application. Because he filled it 

during the bus ride to the interview, Mike made many errors. The paper was 

filled with erasures, crossings out, and blank spaces. Another reason was 

Mike's poor . appearance; he wore faded jeans and an old flannel shirt to 

the interview. In addition, he was late, thereby making both himself and 

interviewer uncomfortable. As a result, Mike made a bad impression during the 

interview and never had the opportunity. to demonstrate his fine abilities. 

Questions 

1. What phrase in the first sentence signals a paragraph developed 

with causes? 

........................................................................................................................... -
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2. Name five additional words or phrases that signal the causes for Mike's 

failure. 

fl11'U1u&fei&ft11:,fn1fJNCnfu 1inf1n"1':~1thu 1it1n~1u&;itru&~ 
cn1n (argumentative writing) ,.tWi1imniu&tl~ Uft,YU1~ft111Jftft (&;ifN81tt:1f 

4eL~,,;~ (facts) 11!efl1111flf1Li1u (opinions) 111ml'u~Uft111Jftfl~an118oftiiW8" 

L !fJfltlU u&1t~flrt11ft1U1U .. tlU ~1rJ114tu ;t,,;~~98ft1111ftfl~\l1&tn.I8111Ju -&ft-u 
• - I ~ ,__ ., ..1 .. .. • 

U1L11fJ~ltlNa'Utl~111fltl11QI8flfl1~11U~- fl~f'1tlfJ1~ 

Many of my students have difficulty taking tests. For some, the test 

situation causes ~ stress· and teusion. The minds of these students " 

go blank" when they receive the ~ booklets. Others do not know how 

to study and, thus, come to the test illptepared to auswer tbe questions. 

Some students study correctly but do not follow dRctioos on tbe test. 

They usually do not fiuilb.1Jie,.-~ ·Tbeae are some Of tbe faon that 

~bute to the poor performance· of certain students on testa. 
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Paragraph B 

Many of my students have difficulty taking tests. As a result, 

they get poor grades on their quizzes. · They must, therefore, work 

harder in class to communicate their -.of the coune content 

to me. In addition, they usually devote gR* periods of time to writiJ18 

term papers and reports, in the hope that these assignments will raise 

their averages. Fmally, many offer to do extra assignments ~ an effort 

to raise their grades. The effects of doing poorly on even one quiz can 

be stressful to most students. 

Questions 

1. In Paragraph A, what point of view about students does the author 

express? 

2. Are the supporting statements in paragraph A causes or effects? 

Faets or oplnloDsP -----------------

3. In paragraph B, what point ~f view about students does tbe author 

expas? 

4. Are the supporting ~ in paragraph B causes or effects? 
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Facts-or opinions? ---------------

Example 2· 

~1tnh~if,fJu&~tl~~unf1nlf11·ltilU111Ud'1tl.f~11if~1un•n-s111nTn1vu~ 3 ufi 
: : !II ,_~., ~ • .. ~ ~ • , .ct , .. ., ... 

tl1-31J'Ul1J\Jfl11 11'Ufl"fllfltl11JlY4tlnfl'W111i11 ~l\lf.JU11fl11fl111tlH'a1Jla'l.J1.J'Cf\!Ufl111Jtlfl 
Of t : I J_, ~ ~ I· 4 J.ct : ... 4 ~ 

11'i:lfl\ltl~"'U1Yil'U'U U"tl1111J\Iflnfll!ll.Zfltl~tll\Jl1tl~'Utlflt11~11\J~ l'ntlfifl 

1Ltl11:11'111tl1111flfi'Cf1U lflf.Jtllflf.Jtl11111,j'11tua:~tl\l'a~Utnut~1uLftl-3111U1:111'CU,j'1 
'11 ., ~ '11 ... • '11 .I -' • -' , 4 ., : ., ~ .., 
fl10fl'U Ua1111ttltl~"111tl\ltl'Cf1u 111-elfll!ltUZa'lflty\ltl~~fltl'a \Jl1tl~ fi~'U'U'Uflnfl'W11N 

. ~ 

,li,-no~u.l t: u111 l1tl1L tl11z 11'111f1ua: Ha, i1 'fhuu ufit: ~tl~tr11111tl'tl 1Ltl1tl11tu.u', 1' 
4 , 4 ,,. ,~ .I Qf • Qf- ~ ,J I ,,. ... 

fl'atlflt\J111'JU'i:IZH'a'YI~l\lti'U fllltflllt~ 1 111'Cf11J11lt1fl'WtUZtrlflqJ\Itl~'Cf~Yitll\J fl 0JN 

tl1tt:Lflun11'Cf1th·nan"Ww:d1fl'QJ\Ifl~i11Jfltl·a -utl~trtl1U~ 11a:\lfl~l11'Jfl11tUfl1~ ~ 

1fJu.fu 

Paragraph A 

'There are several im~ reasons why Mike, a high school senior, 

was rejected by the hiring supervisor at the local electronics company. 

Mike's IU'St problem was his poorly prepared job application. Because he 

filled it during the bus ride to the interview, ~ made many errors. Th.e 

paper was f'illed with erasures, crossings out, and blank spaces. Another 

reason was .Mike's poor appearance; he wore faded jeans ·and old flannel 

shirt to the interview. In addition, be was late thereby making both 

himself and the interview uncomfortable. As a result, Mike made a· bad 

impression ~ the interview and never had the opportunity to'·.·; 

demonstrate his f'me abilities. 
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Qgestions 

1. What general statement does the· author make about Mike? 

2 Does the author develop the paragraph 'with· causes or effects? 

3 .. Did Mike take the interview seriously enough? 

4. List three reasons to support your conclusion in Question 3. 

ParagraphB 

Mike's rejection by .the. hiring supervisor led to several changes 

in his attitude toward seeking a job. He made an effort to have a well 

prepared application· which he checked for its thorouglmess and 

appearance. He was determined to look presentable, and so he chose his 

clothing carefully the evening before the interview. Arriving late for 

the first interview affected .planning for tbe next one, he arranged for a 

ride to the plant and left extra time for UlleXpected delays. As .a result 

of his efforts, Mike arrived on time, looked presentable,and appeared 

confident throughout the interview. The effect was so positive to 

Mike's .attitude that he was able to demODStrate his abilities during the 

interview. As a consequence of this ~fforts, Mike was. offered a 

position at the plant. 
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Qpestiope 

1. What general statement does the author inake about Mike? 

2. Does the •thor develop the paragraph with causes or witb effects? 

3. Did Mike take the interview seriously enough? __ ..___ _ __..;..__ 

4. List four reasons to support your Conclusion in question 3. 

EpmpleS 

fl'ltld1~1m1n61ut~tl1tft11:,.;'11148t~lua~~61u 1flt~fl1flt~..Ttl\la~iifld1u 
, .~. 

I\Jf}tl111111fl1\J 

Read each statemeJit and the two possible conclusions that follow it. 

Based on infonnation in the statement, check the conclusion(s) that can 

be drawn logically from that statement. 

· 1. Henry has been late to class six times, absent four times, and has 

t96 

missed two of three quizzes. 

-----· Henry ·is unconcerned about his grade in this clas8. 

_ ___.Henry enjoys the class. 
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2. There are no ways of knowing whm we had CI'OIICd the border-no 

markings, no border ~butjt, must have happened some~e 

around midnight. 

__ The author is unfamiliar with the area. 

__ The author is traveling· alone. 

3. When I got back to the compatuneat, the only other passenger had 

awakened. 

_ The other person had been sleeping. 

__ The author is traveling by car. 

4. Dr .. Tobias, Chief .of Surgeiy, requested clamps and sutures from the 

attending ·head nurse. They both ·glanced at the cloc* and quietly 

imished closing the 'WOUnd. They smiled when ·they realized they· 

had f"mished well·within the critic;al_ time limit for such a sU:rgical 

procedure. 

__ The experienced .·surgeon ·and· his ·nursing assistant 

perfonned the ·complicated ·operation. 

__ During the ~ation, each W¥ aware of the time. 
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5. 1be instructor read Sam's paper.· and ··saw that Sam .had scored 

perfectly on the· JQUltiple-choice, true-false,., and fill-in-sections of tbe 

test. However, Sam had not finished the major essay/ and· had lost 

fifteen points on that section. 
r 

__ The instructor believes that Sam generally ·understands the 

work. 

__ The inStructor fails Sam. 

• 4 ~ ~ : !II ' cl , , , ' f~· ~ -
n11tl1U&Yftl11fl11:11111'JUtt:PUUJU 11J\Jfl11tl1\JYiftf)\J 11~fll'U 11flflfl 

~t11W1111fJUet:Ntt\ltl-34&;jtJU~lijtl111J1~\J 1111., ua:U1&4tJ~fl ~.,1J1n'lftlt~&\;t~~1fl ( 

q 1" 4 ... ~ ... d , Ill c~,. 
l,tJ\Jt: -t1111fl 111flPU,1J1tr\JtJtr\j\Jfl11:1Jtl9l'Htlfl\lf)-3fi\J &Yffl1~ t~fl.1\.l fl11YI~fl1\J 

- - ' 

I I , !1ft • II q W II I :lJ 4 ~. .. .f 4 

t:YI111J11tr1\J ft11J\J111fJ11~tlNtl\ltl~~1\llrJ\J\J\J ~tl1\Jt:f1fl~1ftl11114 •\J11tl~rr1YU\J: 

cJ II 4 ,JI 4 , tl • ./ I J I w 1 W I .t , . , ,.Jt d I 

!1~1\ltJ\J "lt=ttln Y fllYUU:nfal\Jt::Llflflfll~fl\J fttJYfUt\J11 rr1 flt: -mY4tltJflfl11 

.u'tltl111Jtl9l 1th~\Jll:l.fl ua:tl119l~1~u~1..Tt)tl111Jtl9l 1t1t:&~\JI:m ua:11fl111fJ119tl~( 
4 J II I 'fl , • !Ill. • I ~ ~ ,... II ... fW 

1\ltJ\JUU:\J&fl~ ~tl1\Jfltr11111tl\J11tl11J11UUltl1tl~Y'U.11ltl11:'HYf1 u'H1\Itltr1uetfll~W: 

ft1fl\lJ\Itl~fl111Jflfl L11fJfl11tU 111tl~11.Jtltta ,.,,,,i1ut>d1~1,. 

\ 

' \ 
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1 .. Consider the causes stated at the left and CODSider what logical effects they 

could have. OJeck those ef:fects at the right. Do not check other causes or 

illogical effects .. 
• 

cause 

A. Winning the state 

lottery could lead to 

PMslhle Effects 

-- 1 .. Being fU"ed from cxr,' 8 job 

__ 2. Paying old bills 

__ 3. Buying one's first lottery 'tiCket 

__ 4~ Hearing &om friends and t"elatives -

B. Earning a .college degree _. _ 1. Entering a C~Rer 

_ 2. Being prepared for 

the college entrance exam 

__ 3. Being accepted in a 

graduate program 

_ 4" Achieving passing grades 

C. Writing· a research paper __ 1 .. Deciding on· a topic 

could lead to __ 2. Earning credit for the .assigmnent 

_. _ 3. Organizing one's ideas 

__ 4. Registering for an advanced COlU'8C 
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D. The etfect(s) of over- · __ 1. Receiving effective ~1881r0011l 

crowding in prisons might be ; ... ..,....... .. _...; 
.JUDU._, ... on 

_ 2. Not getting adequate medical 

attention 

__ 3~ ·Early release for some prisoners 

~ 4. An inCrease in the crime rate 

E. ~tailing computers in _. _. 1. Billing customer& quickly 

an offiCe ·could lead lo __ 2. Slowing down the production rate 

_. -· 3. Hiring more fue clerks 

__.___ 4 .. Lengthening the work week 

n. First .consider the stated effect at the left and decide what could have led 

to that effect. Check the logical causes at the right. Do not check other 

effects. to illogical causes. 

. Etleet Possible C•11• 

A. Losing weight might be --· 1. Being wonied about exams 

200 
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caused by ~ 2. Joining a health club 

-· 3. Becoming too thin 

__ 4. Being sick 
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B. Earning an A for your 

m1C81"Ch report could be 

attributed to 

C. Meeting with a can:er 

counselor might be the 

result of 

~-, 1. Earning an A· in the course 

__ 2. Carefully labeling the experiment 

__ .3. Doing the wrong assigmnent 

__ 4. Checking the report for its 

accuracy 

__ 1. Being sent on a job interview 

_ ___.2 Seeking ca;reer advice 

__ .3. Being unsure of bow to write a 

resume 

__ 4. Getting brochures from the 

counselor 

D. Dropping a course could __ 1. Failing the first two tests 

be a consequence of 2. Changing your work hours 

__ 3. Enjoying the class greatly 

__ 4. Losing your standing as a full-time 

student 

E. Comprehending a passage __ 1. Understanding the stated facts 

could be affected by one's 2. Understanding the vocabulary 

EN306 

____ 3. Sensing the implied ideas 

__ 4. Oloosing another book by that 

author 
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I , .. I J !:it • ,J 4il I • ~ t/ 
III. ftfl u\UUU11fl~rJ1'l!ltt'riiCJt)Ufl'l1lJtT1lJ110'&Ufl11fl1\UM811ft11tH1H'J 

ua: Na,tJ~u nftn1!11 ri tJU 6 11..1 ,fl 1'tf1l' nftfl1!11, 1fl11ftfl1!11fl'l11J11111rJft'W,;' 

..,S 4 I • ,~ I . , tJ I tJ i ,~ fll 
Utltg11..f1Uitl'tJflflU I'WfHlt ftttf"lfJ H.fl11fl1U111,tl\fatlt1~ '1 ft1'lfU11 UatQfl 

~ tl~ &dtJe1u ttJU~1 1..f t~ttJtJt11tl111lf1v&!tJ~ 1uu.la:11 'l4tl 11fa:L6vtr11 

~tl~n,,1"'unftfl1!11,Jet11~1~ 

"On the Pressures and Polities of Waiting In Line" 

by Georgia Dulle 

Voeabulary 

The following terms appear in the reading .. Knowing their meanings 

will help you to understand the selection. 

I~oms 

bump the line 

on hold 

queue up 

stacked.up 

stakC claims 

tied up 

202 

Meanings 

move in front of others in a line 

waiting on. the phone until the \other person is ready 

to speak. to you 

· form a line 

being in one of a group of planes that are circling 

an airport waiting for pennission to land 

declare possession of an area by placing a piece of 

personal property there 

unable to 1move 
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VoeabulaJy 

accompl~ 

barging into 

consensus 

inanimate 

integrity 

penalized 

persistent 

ponder 

rational 

tedious 

Meaninp 

one who helps another in·a wrongdoing 

rudely pushing 

gcneral~nt 

lifeless 

wholeness 

placed at a disadvantage 

continuous 

consider .IOJllCthing deeply 

· based on reason 

tiresome 

The British queue up and the Americans wait in line, except for New 

Yorkers, who wait on line. No one seems to know ~ reason for this local 

idiom. It is something to ponder while waiting in/on line. 

Another thing to ponder: It is estimated that Americans spend up to five 

· years of their lives in that tedious, stressful but ~oidable process known as 

waiting. The estimate comes from Dr. Thomas Saaty, a University of 

Pittsburgh mathematician and systems analyst who is also _an authority on 

waiting lines or queues, as scientists call them. 

''Being forced to wait in long lines by faceless institutions is like being 

victimized by a monster," he remarked the other day in a telephone interview . 

. . . "Studies show that otherwise rational people act irrati~ly when foroed 
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to ·'stanct· in Jine oro wait in crowds, even becoming violent. ~· tbe. sas>~·· 

lines a few years ago?" 

Standing in line is not a necessary requisite to being· part of a queue, as 

Dr. Saaty pointed out. One can be trapped on "hold"···at the end of a phone 

line, staeked up over an airport, tied up in highway trafftc, delayed in a 

doCtor's crowded waiting room. 

Of course, queues are more than a matter of ac&demic .DU.erest to ordinary 

people. They are a grim reality of city life. While there seems to be ·no 

eonsensus on the city's worst line, . the ones mentioned most often in talks 

heJe and there ·were lWtChtime lines at. b8nks and post offices and, among 

younger people, movie lines and college-registration lines. 

"Bank lines," said Mark Sloane, .. an investor. "No matter what time of day 

you bank, the number of tellers is ·m.dequate to the number of patrons. Even 

when the bank is open you see Ions liries :in front. of the money machines 

outside." 

''Department stores," said Marget Albrecht, who resents missing a· day's 

work as a systems engineer to wait for furniture deliveries, another queue of 

sorts. "They always tell you to expect delivery from 8 A.M. on. You sit 

hOme waiting/ and waiting, and they always anive at 6 P.M. I don't know if 

anybody gets furniture delivered ·bef(Jm 6 ·P.M." 

"Supennarkets," said Ed Frantz, 'a graphic artist, who once abandoned a 
' . 

full shopping cart in the middle of a long checkout line. · It was not a political 
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act. "'lbe line . was filled with coupop (:lippers and cbect _writers,'~. he nx:atled..' 

"And suddenly I had to walk away. Food no longer mattered." 
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·~ 

~il!ptitup.witha lot·of·~ive behavior as·long·as they don't 

feel it is. directed at them personally," said Dr. Robert A. Baron,. ··a· specialist· in· 

human aggression at Purdue University. "Clearly, standing in line is .. an 
. 

obnoxious activity for · abnost everybody. Realizing. that you're not being 

·Singled out, that you're one of a large group of sufferers, seems· to. help~" 

If misery loves company,· so do sports fans .. Dr.; Leon Mann documented 

this several years ago when, as a Harvard .professor, he studied the long · 

overnight queues· for tickets to ball games in his native Australia. 

"Outside the stadium .something of a carnival atmosphere prevails," .he 

wrote in The American Journal of Sociology~ "'The devo~s sing, sip wann 

drinks, play cards and huddle. togedler:" · 

Like the teams .they bad come to watch, the fans in line ·took timeouts •. 

Some worked in shifts, with certain members leaving to ·take naps or eat 

meals, wtiile others saved their ·places in. line~ SOm.e staked daims in line 

with items of personal property- such as sleeping bags and folding chairs. 

"During, ·the· early hours of ·waiting," Dr. Mann noted, .. the queues often 

consisted ·of' one part people to two ~ laaalalate objects." 

Nobody bas ever seriously studied Helen Quinn's S~day morning line . 

for Metropolitan Opera tickets,. but .~ someone should 

Miss Quinn is not m:t· offlcial, at. the Met and sbe will be fhe. first to tell 

you that. She . is merely a persistent. member ·of the line· for starlding-room 

tickets, one with a certain command proaence .·and· a .Certain· philosophy: 
I 

I 
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"Standing on line should not be a physical eaduraoce contest. If the wait is 

long you should be able to report in and then leave.·to go to the washroom, go 

to church or have a bjte to eat." 

For 15 years standees at the opera have been doing just that, thanks to 

Miss Quinn's ticketing system, which functiOns like that of a busy bakery. 

She makes, dates and numbers her tickets--one for each of the 175 standing

room spots available-and dispenses theJn to early birds,. who begin showing 

up about 6 A.M., two hours bef~ the box office opens. Assured of a 

placeticket holders then leave and. return shortly before 8 A.M. to line up for 

the real tickets. 

When Miss Quinn's authority as the self-appointed keeper of the line is 

questioned, she shrugs and says, "Somebody has to do it." When the integrity 

of her line is threatened she fights. ''Last week we had some trouble with 

a man who tried to bump the line, but we caught him," she said tlnDly. ''We 

almost always catch them." 

A. Literal Comprehension 

If the statement reflects infonnation found in the selection, write TRUE 

(T). If it does not, write FALSE (F). 

__ 1. One "waits in line" in New York, but "queues up" in other parts of 

the country. 

__ 2.. Being part of a queue always refers to standing in line. 

__ .3. Waiting in line is experienced by most people. in this country. 
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B. Cause and Effeet 

Complete the following statements based on your. understanding of tbe 

causes and effects developed in the' !election. 

__ 1. Waiting in line often leads one to 

a) have ·an equal interest in tbe composition of the line. 

b) proteSt when anyone steps into the front of· the line. 

c) lose. the feeling of being vi.Qtimized. 

d) share a sense of beiOJI8ing with a group of fellow sufferers. 
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__ 2.. Being part of a queue is frequently the result of 

a) encountering heavy air or highway traffic. 

b) being told that a college class has plenty of seats available. 

c) having reserved ~ at .a football game. 

d) staking a claim. 

__ .3. Standing in line often leads to 

a) waiting for a furniture delivery. 

b) seeing examples of unreasonable behavior. 

c) having favored customers at a fancy restaurant. 

d) giving up all one's possessions. 

__ 4. The theory of distributive justice should result 

a) those at the end of a line protesting most vigorously. 

b) penalties for those who wait patiently. 

c) those who arrive IJJ'St being served IJJ'St. 

d) ~mplices being welcomed into the line. 

__ 5. People stake claims or take numbers in order to 

a) relax,· secure in the knowledge that their place is reserved. 
I 

b) . enjoy_ contests of physical endurance. 

c) avoid being vitimized by monsters. 

d) have time to ponder their positions in the line. 
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C. Point of View 

Check those statements the author would probably agree with. 

__ 1.· Standing 1n line is stressful, yet unavoidable. 

__ 2. University researchers should not spend their time studying people 

who wait in line. 

__ .3. A study of the Saturday morning opera.line would benefit others. 

__ 4. Lines are natural phenomena. 
\ 

__ 5. People should allow anyone to barge into a line. 

aggressive to submissive. 

__ 8. Researchers rarely wait in line. 
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__ 9. Most people can endute tbe·demands of standing in lines. 

__ 10. Waiting in line involves acceptance of unstated rules about order 

and group behavior. 

E. V oeabulary 

A. Check each sentence in which tbe underlined tenn is used conrctly. 

__ 1. Standing in line is so tedious that people look fOJWard to doing it. 

____ 2. Qgeues usually form at sports arenas before championship games. 

___ 3. Only one person bumped the. line as he left the· theater. 

__ 4. The gardener staked his claim to the land by packing his belongings 

and leaving.· 

-~5. The salesperson's persistent efforts resulted in his making the sale. 

B. Mateb eaeb term with Its meaning at the right. 

1. tied up a. lifeless 

2 barge into b. rudely push 

3. ponder c. put at a di~antage 

4. consensus d. waiting for someone to speak to 

5. rational you on the telephone 

6. staked up e. based on reason 

7. inanimate f. consider something carefully 

8. .accomplice g. unable to move 

9. on hold h. ~neral agremnent 

10. penalize i. one who helps another in a wrong doing 

j. waiting 'for airport clearance to land 
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in Line'' 

nqliU1tlYltr6-lnqll1ft11U?IUtl1111l1111tJ,t>~ "fl11lf1fl'l" ;,·'"queue 

up" al1UtlUtl~11;null11u1.f wait in line ua:au'W1:flu1u New York 1Yi1Ju~1.f 
'6 0 I I ./, 14 ,~I , 4 , I • W 

wait mline fl1111ffl1Uflflfl1~1WU 11111tl1tttltlfl1119JNa f111Yl1 11t~ 1U111Jtl'Ufl'U 

iiB~l1if~~,11fl~111.fl '1 ~Re 1uen~flatl~;nfl,tl-ltlUtll11;nuflu~n1~ 

., Ju u.la:flut:~t>~&afJ&1a11tJnun11&41fi11ua~tl~fi,~ '1 if fi~111111a1ua'1&~u 
.. ~I , ~ '. !It • cl I • 4 ICI 4 4 , ~,~ 

11tnft~ 5 11 fl111,1tl1fttll1J\.U1tl~YIU11tlf) 1tl1tJ~ Uflflllt=lfllt=ltJ~ 11 f1 Dr. Thomas 

,~ I .. ~~~~ • fl Q I cl J# . W W , fl fl <1:& : 

·Saaty tlflt111f:l~11'tl~fl11fJU1-u1fl111 "fl11'Ylfltl~Qfl1J~fl11 l11,1Ut'l1fJ111l1fJfJflUU 

&mvua11~tlu~tn,fJ,_u,.,8tl-utl~,f1iJff,,!,rr n,,v~1u11 flU1112int:n,:Yl,a~~ 

tl11fl,lfli'H')Ntl . 1deti't:l'IQfl1j.llflU ,fflhu'lf1110116fl·nnu •J UH tli-lltl1111flfii'Hflfl111i1 

11JU1~,~ 

n11otutU'1uu1 1~t1&~u11t:.i'e·unun,,auutJu&41fl1&U11e 11.1 ufie1t 
... " A _. ~ , "1~ I , 4 1 ~ ... tl . lcl .. l 

11111Vf:l~fl11fltl~1tlft~11u~cr~ flfl " &W 1J1~f11Jtl1tttfltl~tJ1JfltlfJ "'"""egY1ua1v 

u1v ,.,;tl.i't>~Qn&nvfl&!ttflutl6flt1d~a-u1ltuu Htf.VtlU1t'l~fltJ111l10tJfl l11tni~fltltJ 
1111tl~iitlu 1tt11tltJl11tiiutJd111fl111fJ &~uiu 

fl11VU1tJfl11l'tJ&i1ua~~U1tru1tYI1~1~n11 ua;&;1u&!e~,;~~YI11~ 
fie4flu~t1d1uliltJ~&rlutJ~1~111n ua:v~111&~tuen~t:&fJu..1tJJ~na~1u&!tl~do~1,j1l 
n11VUfltltJfl1~4t1utlunu111n~q" 1fl'urifh~fltlfJfl1 1u&1a1tl1l111flt=t1~1u ~1u1t111 
ua:~Yi~n111'11111tU6 11JJil~n,,autltllft1;1JJti1Jttu1u1tJ11ll11G11~1,~n1YtfJUtJ~.f 

ua: fi1 1un111tla~":&nvu&1fJu 1u11l111Yitnav 

'I Mark: $IQ811C ,,.s,u::Ufia'IYJU fiU'Hi1'1na11'l1 m·nefb~tU1tl1'nf~ 
l~ft4utJ1t,}11~11t:1~&1a11ft~ft111 lYf11ttTU1UTnl'n-11U1UYttll;;fJ~fltJ(ltJ1-f 

' utn,. tio~~Ju uU'-lu~ 1fl11'1 ilt~ll1fl11'~ ''" utifltu~iJ''I, It-Au fbtn11'H11rJflt:ld-l1'1'H'I1'1 · 1 

f&tJill~llil'U\Jtlfl 
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Marget Albrecht ,ifUl110~fl11U!t't11tUtl~MYn-f"'Ju tr 1fll11 fl11~11Jtl.i'tl~ 
., A ~., .... 1 J- Jcl I cl , : ., ., . • !II - .ca 

a1~1\l 1 'l\1 LYftl1J11811.J1fllntl1Ulttl1Yltt1J1U~"U1U'UU fltfl11L1JUfl11tltltJtl1tlfl 

wtn·rd~ tdtlYfUfl~TU\JtlfltJW11ttU1tUfJ~1l1ft~tta~ 8 lu·ufu;1u.fu ,tJ flOJ~,j~18 
, •• I •' I 411& .J ~ 1 cl tJ.l cl, I ~ I U'at1fJ ut\lfl111tU1tt'W1tU8~1J1tr~ 1.J1~"fl 6 . U~ltiU Ut'tt11tliiJUfl 1JLtlfJ"111JL'atJ11 

ii,fl1~d~eutl~ll~1U1Jtl~1l1 ti~ 1 1fntlu 6 l1J~18u U'1~11!8 ,1i 
Ed Frantz ,~na116~n,,,6fi1 1u•JfU&tl6.fJJ,,~ .. ;, ~1-ue~,,,,v~,,.;v~vtl11 

, cl cl l • cl ~ cl I Q &!I ~ ~ W I J I ,.I.J' 
trat-ufJ~ \1101-.JU,.tttlftl 1lltl111\lfl1Ylt1tJ1~\ItJ111Hfltl1fl'U tl1fl~flfi11'UU'U'U uP11tJ 

cl W ,.I 4 cl ... I tJ .c& Q I :· I 

tl\1 """~ufJ~U'attl'UltUtJ'Ul,tl tlf~ Ed 1Jtlfl11 Leu1fltl~HU tl11'tUn'UU1Yf11t "U tltltJfltl 

111111'1111 

&!I Q I !lfl • cl.c& ,,., I I , tJ 
n11tJUfl1t.J1~U11~&1JU11tl~tflintru1un1J Dorean "na1111 1118 ftYfUnt.J 

t.J11ft1,VH,.JJ~U1tr'U 1t1.J1~tl'U 1unT~OU1tlft1~i'1UtU1fJ~OU•Jh 
l Q .:, ,... cl &!I I ,,., I &!I W. i.J. W W 

flQYfU!1UtUtl~fl111tltl1"1 "\ u nfltl "1J1neu "neu" 111tlfYYf""untr~fl1J 
~,.J!W ... · Q cl I .I I cl.c& .J'. I , 

ff1trfl1 ,fl'Uflfltl "tl111J~fl1111J1l1a'1Jtlll1fl" UflflQU\J1~U11~fl1Jfl11fJflL~JU 1W U 

f1UfJ11111 tlflfl1tl111J1~Utf~~YfUfl~1U1tf;~tl11111 tl1tt:t.J;fl11flU~,tl\JYftlti1.J1tU1 
I .. ,_, ... tJ .t W , tJw I .J' 

flfJUfl " OU~fli)-.Jtl\11Jfltt ,fl\ltlfJ1~fl"11~-.J11~ 
I fl I 

fl111"qllfiua'1 tlu;ieu1tlfl1UUtl11ttiifl111JtTU1t;;L,h "} nu ufi1uYI1~ 

tJfi,j~ua1 tl111JtTu1tt:uflnfh~tiu i~if4utlgtiuJ11uttu~-ue~F!6uvg1uuo1~1tJ \in 

ftnll1'11tHI J>r, Milgram 1 i"~DtHII~tl~if l~fJUa'uflu 1 tlf1u'l'tlfl'lfl~~,ro~'ll1fJi'l'~fl 1fl 
cl 4 I :; 4 
" Grand Central Tenninal ua: "~~tU1tJfl1~a: "'" Duffy Square 

~~trtl~u'tf~if,:u4tltltJft1tlQtltlnJJ1tl,-:..f 1~8rh~1uu1~ tl'u1iftl~1J1t1nn11\ln 
uer~fl1 rl1uflu1fJflt>ttfldYI1~ftfJU~1tJ '1 uo1na1J11i,ju11;ejjtlfin;tJ1t>= ,,uuJ ul111 

I ..J. I ... tel 
ltU11)tQfl11tJ~"1U11U~YltJUtlanfl11J 

Dr. Mary Ranis ,i11~1\l111'Jfl11W~tl-81tJ '1 tit.J~nfh11JT0 ftfl Yi1u 11,, 

n11Yiflatl~fi1UU'01U~11a1t~uli-. 1w UU1uuu 11~attl1 ua:fJftJ&tlei'111l~fl 11tlft1J 
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I ,4 · ~ 1 , I W .. ~ I .f 1 I !! 4 ,~., 
11 tl'UliQflUttf~tl'lt: fl111 111J1flUft111~f);tJUttl~ft'lna11n111tl· "l!lfltlU. 11161118 tt1\J 

Y1~&4tJ~&flf1-tJtJ 1-rfl tt!etf1(8utJdi'lt.tti~r.rfl1111fijn11Uttt~fl1 11 , . 

"111tln"ua'1ft\U11Utl1111t>tlflO'UflfJVfq"n1111nTl!11 1iu1u · d'1wq"n1111 
: ., .,,. ~ W 1 1cl I cl J' fl ~ : !1ft! .. cl J' t/ 

'UU '1 11 Pllfltlfl1J1,1 flrJfl1~ UflYI&l,_. '1 fl11Y1fltl~1,1tl1'U'UilJ\.l11tl~Y1flfl~'Jfl, . 
I A , , tl ~ : ,, 

Y11111'U-ntla'1Jtl11 Dr. Robert A .. Baron.uu:\1111 111tl"tl~ t1&,1&L011tltl1'U'ij 111un 

1{1111i1inufi111flU&RtJ11'hJu. flUgu f:l ~~tl~&41U01~1tnn;11111:"·1n1111111Utl'U 
1 W ._N Q ,~ I .t I ,~f/~~ . Jl. • ~t~ 

1111Wfl'U \11tlfl "IW\J,fl~t:YUJ l1~ afl'I1111\4'Utlfltt~11~flfi,U 

Dr. Uon Mann 1tf,;jvu-cr},.,;,~v1nu&~tl~f11111in1u11~'uu:11 d1Hi1J 

u~u '1 ,tl~il'nnwrrjfltJtla~nf11111ih11.lfi111Yjttutla~&,,ttmu&wtiu Dr. Leon -11 
ftn111nq11 Journal of Sociology lttv&rho~u,,~,n,,.f,uuenm.l111nm1,n 

.J -~ 41\ 4lll d ., •• .,,.,At~ 
U11rJ1n1fYflm.jn'CJU1U Ul~ft'Uttltl~''""t ttJ&f11tl~tt11 &au Vf111t'ntunqSJnu &118~ 

. &au~"ueann,,,e,,a,ut>n 1tf 4~~1J11tlfl1ed~nrn,,e,1a1utlntwfl'u liufle 
.,J fl .J J' tl ..f . I Cit ,... .:, W fl !! 

u1~fl'Ufl&-o1111~ •a"ueat:¥tj)~&IIJ1JJ1~1'U'"111flt u1~nq11ntlen lJU~11atJ1.p~ 111e 

1J1~flU~fltlfl 1'11Y11Ufl11111 (1ttrJ~ttiif1UgU '1 inl!I1.;1U11U~fl1 11'11f) Ufl1J1~fl~~1f 

nu,a~'Ue~. ,,;u q~utlu ,.,,~iu1111111~1u.;,u11u~~ .. u~ufldu"u Dr. Mann ,.,. 

&;ittuuu«n1{1, 1ufl l11~lu '1 ,tl~fl111ei1Ju ua1~8ut:tra:1'11tf1vflu11if~ 
I • I ~ I 

a'11JUrt~ ft~,tl~"l~ 'l f)fla'tl~'CY'l'U 

, 1J.iij1fl1trU1tnn111tlfl1ft>tT1~flttl1lfl&tJ;1i\Jfl~Helen Quinn flUI'ftrJ Ufl~ 
~ , ~ '1 fl .r : Jl ~ 1 ,. .. I 

61ti111J1~flUUU ''l11fl11,fl"11fl 'Ufl111,.1U01ttftl,.'lltt11Wattl1ltl~(attl1 tl11J11) 

Miss Quinn <4~~11i1-iil111Y'1~1Jtl~ l1~att11 '"''11tl&ftutluwattl1f1U11d~~~tl~,1.1 
~ WI ·. I I , .~WI 4 + . . , 

,,r,fl'l fl"'lfla'll': tl) 111e 1tfna1'l'l1 'f!n11&tU1UO"l1flft,uu 11tfl"l1,:d1un11Yifta't>1J 

fl1111flfl"u,t>~;,~n1v tnn&dfl 1ttilfln111efi1u1u&nu ,1.1 fl~tl11H1nfi'l 11'nuf1u 

4,~ '1 uatf1W~tl1tt:een11.11fe~J,\t:lluud H!e1t1Y11Utl1H111i 
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Qof , I t t .. tJ .. .J , !JIQof .. l :, .. t , ... 

ua:nau111 'H11ntlu 2 'J11 lfftl111L,.1tl'lfi111\1111VIft4\JYiflU 911tJ1Yftl1tltlftlf11t1-:lfltl u 

ijtlU111f:I111L 1tl11 111lU11V1un11,1Ufl1141fl1,1 1).1 11tlnauvn 1'Hal1!tl1J 

.. . , .. d ~ .ct, .. 4 ~ .. .d .l d .. • t~4• .. 
fl1Jflfl\J11 "111Jflfltl~11 tl1ftflflUYI"tl.:ltflfl1111tl~1J" 11Jtlfl111tl'H1tltJ11fi1~YifJU1fltl1 

~ t1 4 ., cl , d ..t , ~ A .. , .. d , " 
Qfll'01'HU1Y11f Ufl11YI1111U11V l1itlflt: ll1fl11fltlfi1U UftZ111tl11 tl1UOif.:ltl1 l1ftlflt: 'If 
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